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aGENCY, CO-oFERATTVE, OR 1"00L

OBJECT

To discuss reasons w?ry the lYillauette Valley lunbermsn should

organize to enabLe thern to narket their products on the AtLantio

Coast,

IIITRODUCTION

The question of this thesis has arS.sen rnainly because of the

rnethods usect by the wholesalers in markering the produce of the

}.rmbermen of the x*est.

In the first p1ao6, they have developed a system of buying

that tends to force the markot down to the bottom and pr.rt the poor-

est possible grade on the market for the price paid, In looking

bacl< over past practices, we find that the shoLesalers aro in the

practice of publishing so called ttscandal sheete" wi,ioh Llst the

items that they sish to buy and teLl the price they will pay' All

prices are quoted orbject to prior E&Ie. biilLs that have not suf-

fl,pient selling force to handle their own naterial submlt their

offers. 'Ihe wholesaler buys from one of the o"i'fers, or if a num-

bor of offers are received, he rejects them aLl and issues a now

List with lowor prlces, It:e result is that the }umber ls Litor-

aL1y bought from the lowest bidder.

Consequently, the miIIs give the lowest possible grade for the

money, so that thev wiLl be ab}e to offer low prices, rn the end

the wtrolesaler furnishes his trede with a Low grade of }umber for



an ordinary markot price, and reaps tho benefit of tho shrewd

buying. It; horrever, is giving the wost coast h:mber a bad narre

because the grade is always low to coincide with the lon pri.ces

received by the mi1ls.

Railroad rates have caused. the praetLce of shipping for sale

in transit and for re-consignment. As a rnle, this does not greaily

bobher when just the railroad rates are involved because of a Large

amotrnt or fumteifnot being shipped r:nsold by rail, rhe big evlJ.

arises becauss in shipping lumber by boats to the East coast, the

raies are so Low that the Lumber can be unloaded and backhauled as

far as the Hississippi river vrithout as much freight charge, as iJ

it wore shipped. direct by rail.
The result is that tho wholesaLers rarish to take ad,vantage of

this 1or rate and they try to ship the biggest part of their Lu:n-

ber by boat, For an intor-coastal boa,t to operate, it must carry

botvreen 4 L/2 niLlion to 6 roillion feet, Ihese large vessels esldom

wilL stop for Less thsn a siripment of 5OOr0O0 feet, Consequently,

if the rholesaler does not havo a Large enough order, he nusf buy

enough ltrmber to uake up the minimirm amount for s?rich they wiLL

stop. This lumber is tho:r shipped, and unLess it is sold before

Lt reaches the d.ocks on the East eoast, it is sold upon arrival to

clear the docks to the highest bidder. This tends to force the

price of Iumber dowr and the result is that the market on the Atran-

tlc seaboard is always grutted with a large amount of rumber which

sells to the highest bidder.

This practioe demoraliaes the prices and discorrages the prac-
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tice of wholesal{s to seII in the Eastern markets w?rere the sarth-

ern lumber can be shiroed. without the rosuLting price lonering

effect.

lhe points stated have caused a great need for sme method. of

selling of 'rirest coast h:mber on the East coast that trill be nore

efficient than the presont method of selLing through rr?rolesaLers.

The soveral possible methods of remedying the situation are forrnd

in three dlifferent types of organizations. lhese are the lone

selling agency, the co-operative marketing association, and the co-

operative merkoting poo1s.

SH,III{G AGEJ{CY

Ia considering tho selling agency, we find that several pro-

blems arise. dow will. the thing be financed.? Eow 11L1 the na.rket-

ing be d.one? llhat rrill be the nothod of taking and p1aci.:og ord,ers?

ilow will co-operation be socured? r.ril1 it be a profit rnaking or-

ganization? Eorr mueh territory rriLl it talre in? ilow ,fLLr it dis-

tribute orders and. eliminate partiality? i'thst, rensrs wiLl it have?

!{ho will it eell" to? and What rril} lt seLL?

iJhen we look at the possibirity of ff,nancing strch an organi-

zation, several methods are irmnpdiately open. rt lnay be cnmred and

operated by the uilLs as a 'oartnership, - one possibirity brrt very

undesirablo, rt may be orgenized as a corporation with capitaL

furnished by saLe of stock. rn event the agbncy is organized. as a

corporation, the stock rmrst be issued so that it can onty be sold.

to nen vitally interested. irr the rumber industry, that is mirr

oTlners.



Ii would have to be operated separate of the nil}s and sell

for several mille. rt could operate on the East coast and cmrn and

operate a large Srard there to take care of Lumber ahipped, Agentr .

would then selL from the central lrard to retailere throrgh ort the

Eaat on a comrieslon basls, Cost of oporating the yard would be

divided among the miils in relation to the amount of h:mber they

shipped.

Ttre central agency should try to get ordere that wouLd be cut

afber then rrere ordered. Ihey oou1d, however, keep enouBh stock on

hand to filL small orders, lP no largo orders were ready to ship

when shipments were necessary, enough extra Lumber courd ba shipped.

to repLenish the stock in the yards. Ttris would re.rgeLy eliminate

the }.rmber on the docks, as it wouLd al-l be cared. for at the central

yard.

Perhgss the greatest dlfficuLty encorxrtered wourd. be the dis-

tributing of orders among the nilLs ornring the agoncy. The dlstri-
bution wouLd have to be fair, and distributed on the basis of orders

per month and capacitlr per mill. iho troubLe world not arise with

Iarge orders as the.',r would be distributed. to several milrs in ordar

to speed. up their deliverrr.

Another difficulty with this s.,.,stem wouLd be, that the miLls

rourd have to be bornd $ contract in such a way that thel; could not

sell their product to other wholesalers shlpping to the East, rf
they adopbed the practice of selring to both the agency and shoLe-

salers, they would eventually ruin the ageney because the w?roleealerg

rorld force the price up in order to break up the organization of

the agency. In other words, the rnills would hava to se}l aLl Lurnber



not sold. locally to the agoncy, or to whoLesalers who operated

only I'bst of the Rocky mor:ntains.

-i{e thus see one possibility of an organization to remedy the

present condition.

Tlm CO- OPERATIYE I't'tRI(E TI t'lG i.S SOCLATI 0N

Another organization would be the co-oporative m::"rketing as-

sociation. these have beon succossful in other lines of produce

and such organizations wiLl be discussed later. The co-operative

narketing association to be suecessful uust be organized as I cor-

poration, The etock in one to be sud<iessful in the lr.rmber ind.ustry

wou1d. have to be Limited to mill o'rmership to koep lt from falling

into the hands of people hostile to the selling association. It

would also be nece$sary to aLLow onLy ongtote to owners of stocks

instead of the voting by shares of stock as most corporetions dis-

tribute their voting ()ower. This would be necessary becauso of the

large miII would soon be in virtual control of the egency and worLd.

defeat its purpose. fuch ownership vrould soon meair the unfair dis-

tribution of ordors and the :'rithdraring of a large number of the

raaller mills fronn the association.

the association wo'.rld he.ne to be organized in such a ns.nner

tho-t it wrould hs.ve the pcrwer to onr: rgards, to buy the lumber and

selL in its ovm nasne erd to hire salesmen, It would have to be or-

Sanized. with the idea in mind of rnaking a profit. AL]- profit rouLcl

be d.istributed not to exceed. a certain percent to the capital- stock,

and the balanee pro-ratod surong its members according to the amor:nt

oO business done with the agency. Here ag&,in the nii.ls involved



would have to be bound

izations that opereted

contract not to sell to contrnting organ-

the eame temitory.

TTIE },{ARITdTII{G POOL

. And no'w we comre to the third possible set-uPr this sould, be

e co-oporstive marketing pooL. the garne problems worrld have to be

met here as with the others.

Under a pool, the nills would all ship their lumber through

the organization. lihe Lunber would be sold and complete records

of the anount shipped by any mill would be kept. Orders wol'Ld, b€

filled from etock and a Large yard would be operatedl Fools oqrld

bo weekly, nonthLy, quarLerly, or yearly. It rorld be necessary to

deterrnine which insuld be the be'r,ter. Al.I huaber soLd rould be fig-

ured together, and the everage price received for each grade would

be given to each ncilL for the araount they had in the pool at the

tine it was settLed up.

lhis association would necessarily be organized aB a corpora-

tLon. Here, however, it nrarld probably be better to have a non-pro-

fit naktng group. The idea wouLd be conduction to this type of

organization because ttr.:,.ve r.age prLce received wouLd be a very easy

mothod of pro-ratlng the profits anong tho members,

OR0AI{IZATIO],trS TII LT zur.VE !,EEMCCESSIUL

In Looking to see if an association lrould be successfuL, one

should see what similar organizations have done in different parts

of the country, and in somewhat similar lines of business.

iTe wilL first consider the rnarketing of grain, Co-operative

by

LN



grs.in famrcrs in Canada found themselves confrontod with a Problem

similar to the ltmbormen of the iYilLa:nette Va}ley. The set-up was

briefly thisr the grain was produced in much }arger quantities then

the local market would consume; tha grain was soLd to local eleva-

tors who soon rrere ovorsuppLied, due to their poor marketing organi-

zation; the price was irmediately forced d.ovm; the farmers were dis-

satisfied and looked for a bett,.:r methocl of marketing their produce;

they organized the co-operative marketing associationE dnd. found

them successful.

F. Booth in Co-operative Marketing of Grain f{estern C.a,nada

6ays, ttFor about 30 years, the fe.rmers of western Canada have appl.ied

the principle of co-operation to the markoting of their grain crops.

Beginning with independent loca1 elevators similar to those found

in the wheat-produclng region of the United States, Canad.ian farmers

he.ve gredually deveLoped a group of co-operatives nhich co-ordinate

Iooal and terninal elevator f,*cilities rith centralized selling. Irr

this evoLution, the inrlependent local unit has disappeared. Briefl.y

stated, the nevv result of these years of experiraentation is the ex-

ist6nqe of severeL large-scale co-operative aesociations marketing

more thriYr t/2 of the grain crop of vestern Canada."

The Unitod Grain Grolsers (i,ta.) is ttre l-argest organization of

this sort. It is a cepits-l-stock organization incorporated under a

special aet of the Dominion Parlisrrenar lts authorizod ea'ritaL is

$510001000 and the par value of the stock is .;,25 per share, I'Io one

person eay own more than l-OO shares, and.orinrership ls restricted to

farmers, fsrn o.,;ners, or Lessoes of farus, md wLves of such p€rsonar

Share holders have on3-1' one vote rogarCless of the afi.oruat of stook

heId.



The fina"ncing of the org,anization is by sale of ca;oital stock

and. the borrowing of mone;' by the association.

Divid.ends have been paid on stock in aII years but one of the

cornpanyts history. l'or some time, the a^nount paid has been 8fr but

in the first few years of its developrnent the diviilends nere rmrch

high,:r. rhere has been a I-arge arnount of agltatLon to get divi-

dend.s paid on the patronage hasis, but the company has refused be-

cause it said that alL above ordinary dividends, v€re needed for

expansion, and that no equitai:le b,:sis of patronage palmont couId.

be devised. because of the d.iversified e.etivitios of the comparry,

soro profits being made b;r the sale of machi-nery to members, and

that profits per unit have been small rrhich would ma.ke a very elab-

orate systern of bookeeping necessary. I?re directors of the company

however in 19?6 accouneed a change of noLicy by a payment of one

cent a bushel patronage dividond. thu 
"*puny now feels that it

is in a position to do this.

In the organization of the Saskatchewun Co-operative Elevator

Co, (Ltd,) the financing was d.eve}oped in a little differerrt rnen-

llero t ro capital stock was issued by the conpany at t}so per share.

The farmers subscribed $?.5o per share ancl the br.Lance w-s out up

by the provincial government. Ihe conpany was sold i.r.r 1gp6 to the

saskatchewan co-operative liheat producers (lta. ) which was a pool

organization.

The report eays ln speaking of the $askatchewan

Elevator Co. (lta.) and the United. Grain Grovrers Ltd.

have unquestionabll,r removed many of the e"busss which

the grain busjness 20 years ago,t'

Co-operative

that 'rthey

prevai}ed in

'r illiRt^
i.,"'lilt;1
i 1 r.'



These two organizations give ample proof that

of activity, the crb-operative method of sel.Ling is

in sorne lines

succe s sful.

MII]AJ POOL

The utreat co-operativg, howover, were norL found entirely suc-

cessfuL in the marketing of gro.in produce. the:r had remed.ied rnarry

of the '0yiLs of the grain seL1in6 trade but had not giuen what the

farmers consid.ered the most efficient nethod of rnarketing. The

resu.lt was that in 1926 a new orga^nization was developed. that fin-

aIly nerged into one large organization - the rr0anadian Co-opera-

tive !'flreat Produces (Ltd.)tt. This organization was a wheat pooL

and has as its objectlve first, to obtaln control of a Large pro-

portion of the available crop by neans of long time contraots,

and. second, by means of voLu:ne control thus acquired to market the

crop to bet+-er advantare than corld be done by smaller conpeting

agencie s,

In this organization, ilre pooL took title to atl. the grain

shipped a.nd made an advance pa.r;ment when the groin was delivered.

AI3. grlin of the same gra e was pooled and the producers received

the average ,orice receivecl for the entire lob, The. pool is weLl

organized and has a very strong central selling agency. This

agency has made cmtracts in marry eouatrLes as a result of the

sl.ze of the undertaking and the people have received, better prLces

than ever bofore,

rt is interesting to note that in these orgaaizatiotrs, in aL-

most alL cas€6, the nenrbor is required to ship a1L his product to
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the pooJ. atrd the contract runs for several years. By this means

the organization has been made rmrch stronger, and has been entirely

successful.

CRA}iBERRY TOOLS

The cranbemy growers have been organized for some time r:nd.er

a simiLar organization '"as the streat rrooLr ?his hos been go suo-

cessful that the cranberry grorers have received, good prices for

thelr cranberries even in the poorest of times, Before the organ-

lzation of the pooLs ln this line of tmsiness, the growers never

received good. prices because none were able to malntain a large

selling force. Thuy have pooled their cranberries in reekly,

nonthLy, and yearly pools. All have been successful,

LIVESTOCK ?OOLS

The livestock businoss ie another industr.,,, in the United States

that h:s been very successfirl in their oo-operative selling. Many

orgar:.izations of thie type ere in being today because the Livestock

shippers have become dissatisfied with the large corunlssions charged

by comurission nen. rhe associations have nearly alway.s been success-

ful and the stooknen have received more for their stock than they

woul.d have if they had so1d. to ccmmission houses.

LU},IBER CO.OPENATIVE

And, then we find that thete are co-operativo marketing asso-

cietions in the h.:mber industry. r,-t the present, the AtLantic and
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Pacific i,umber Corporation is operating a,n,'association that selLs

lumber on the Atlantic coast. &r1y lunber that has been sold Is

shipped, and all l.umber is graded. end trademarked. the association

is very suecessful and has the provision thet nothing 0n1y the lum-

ber that has been soLd may be shipped. This eliminates the tra^nslt

lumber so conmon now under tho present system of wholesaLe uerket-

ing.

This organization is cal}ed Palco and Mr. &ry Crow is manager

and he urges the formation of more such groupsr Ee thinks that 4

or 5 would better serve the people of the fiest coast. Ihe organi-

zation of the ccetpar\y is according to IIr, Cror very simp3.e.

There are also two co-operative organizations in Washington,

one in the Grays lhrbor region artd the other in the Sor.uld Region.

they handle on1.y raiLroad. car material, but through the number of

mills for tlrio,tr they seII they are .able to r€lch a mrch larger rar-

ket and secure a much bettor price for the lumber soLd than was

possible r:nder the old set-up.

Thus we see that if raeIl thorght out and, well planned and i.f

started in a conserrrativo nanner, the co-operative marketing s:gar1-

cies are usually a success. It has been proven in wheat, cotton,

tobacco, cranberrles, f.ivestock, and oven been found. succossful in

the Lurnber industry. Thus it perhaps behooves us to consider the

things that a eo-operatlvo agency worLd accomplish for the mills.

ADI/AI{TAGES OI' GROUP SELLINS ?O hIILLS

1. With the organization of a co-operative aEsociar,ion, there
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would be more eertaintlr of profits. the co-operative, 5-f it re-

ceived. ful-l support, would be r'bLe to hire better managers and

s8lesmen. They uould be able to red.uce a 1'arge amount of over-

head of a number of selling forces. They wouLd be ablo to better

keep cheap lumber off the rsarket as they would. not be subJect to

the necessi{,r of shipping lumber subject to saLe in transit.

2. 1ftren losses occurred. on some particu3.ar shipnent, the loss

would be much lighter per miLL, because the Loss wouLd be distri-

buted over e number of the members.

S, A higher quaLity of lumber would be assured because the

milI men wo,:Id not find lt necessary to resort to the lorest- pos-

sible grade for their monoy due to the low quotations of the whole-

sal-e rs.

4. thero worild be monoply strength for water rates antt wtth a

large orga-nization asking for rates they i'*ouLd. stand a mrch better

chance of getting the various steamship lines to reduce their ship-

ping charges,

5. Ihey would be better able to ueet the wood substitute idea

because they could prt on a more extensive advertisLng canpaLgn and

gather facts about the wood products offored for sale. They could

also help the vr':od. out a great daal by the trade marks on their

products.

6. ioore r:nifornrity of prices wor-rld prevail because there wouLd

not be a great oversupply on the docks one day and a shortage the

nert due to the shippi.:rg in tra"nsit practice.

7, Long ti:mo contracts oould be made thus ineuring that the
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benefits of the organization rould not falL througlr in a year or

two.

8. Idore capable men emuld be hired because the salary of the

employees wouLd be paid by several instead of one lone niII.

9. Large ord,ers couLd be spread over severaL urills and. thus

the orders corld be cut more prornptLy.

10. There wou.ld be a decrease in the mo,urt of yard stook that

each nil}'rould have to carry becauso the denand would be more uni-

form and no one mi1l would. ever receive the large ord,ers to ftLL

by itseLf as fomerly.

Ll, It would give mills rith the tendenoli to speciallze a very

good chance to d.o this.

BEST TYPE 0F oRGAr'fiZA?ION

The throe possible types of marketing agencies for th.e trtLla-

nette Ya1ley Lumbormen have been considered., It now becoaes rrocoe-

sary to select one type of organization and draw up a plan for this

organization.

It appears to me aft,er stud.y of the proposition that the -iTilla-

motte Valley lumbermen could best remedy iheir present narketing

trouble by the organization of a co-operative marketing associa-

tion. ?his association should be a capita}-stock forn of organl-

zation and sale of the stock restricted to milL ffinersr ilegardless

of .the amor:nt of stock owned., eech member shouLd have one vote.

The saLe of stock gives the compary one nethod of fi.naacial

backing, and this is aLrrays one of the blggest problems of & cor-
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poration. Additional capital could bo borrowed'

the ruLing of the orga,:ization should be by b.rr-laws w?tlch

should bo made out before hand. Ihese should coveri the objeots

of the organiza.tion; outline the membership requirements; corrtain

provisions relating to meetings, quorum and fiscal year; eleotlon

of directors and officers, their powers, drrt,iee, and r@roval; the

business manager, his povrers and duties; nethods of financing the

organization; the grading inspectLon and handling of products;

memberrs contr&cts; the rights, dutios, and responsibillties of

members; the method of meeting the expense of operation; the na.n-

nor of distributing savings; the auditing of the books; the pro-

cedure of amending the \r-Laws and any other important points.

Idanagement.--- Good managtment is such an important essen-

tial to successfu]. co-operative aarketing organizations that spe-

cial thouglrt should be given to the selection of properly qualif,ied

persons for this work.

the board of directors are elected by the members frm among

their own numbcr, rhe men selected for positions of thie kind. ought

to understand the operation of the organization and. bo fulI-y ac-

quainted with its needs. the directors should, have the best in-

terest of thecornmunity at heart and poseess the confidence of tlre

members. It would, I thint, be best in this organization to 1et

directors hoId, offices for three yes.rs and elect one thircl of them

each year' The board of d.irectors dhould. edl,eot the officers of

the group.

The next i.nportant consid.er:,.tion woirld be the manageri Ttre
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Hanager holcls a 1rery important position in a co-operative assooia-

tion, as he is in direct charge of its oporations' The board of

d.irectors enploy the manager, and in selecting hin they shou'Id keep

in mind the qualiflcations required to fit a nan for this position'

Relationship, friendship, or memberslrip in the organization shouLd

have no place in &ciding upon the nanager altfuorgh unfortunately

theso factors are too often atrong the nain consideratLonsr

Some associstions allos questions of salarlr to play too large

a pa:.t in hiring a usnager. The seiection of a usnager *rould be

na.de with the idea in nind that the applicant who is willing to

work for the emallest soIary is alrays highest in the long run.

The dutles of the members sho,'ld be set up in the by-laws

and. there sho,.,.Id be scmo nethod of penalizing the menber wlro did

not lirre up to his contract, 'Jhe cottracts should rr:n for a

period. of no less thsr three years, and possibly five years. The

cmtract shouLd bind the members to se1l all thetr lumber to the

association for shlpment, but members could seLL h:mber to western

rholesalers. The association should have the pswer to rejeot or-

ders at any time, if they were becoming overstocked.

O:glotiSg.--- ?hey could operato a largo csrtral distri-
buting yard on the Atlantic coast and from this point solL Lrrmber

to the various parts of the eastorn Unlted. States.

Sueh an organization shouLd be successfuL.

,* rt ,k

r*
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